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& it came to pass that when Jesus had ended 

these sayings he sayeth unto his Disciples 

enter ye in at the strait gate for strait is the 

gate & narrow is the way that leads to life & 

few there be that find it but wide is the gate & 

broad the way which leads to death and many 

there be that traveleth therein until the night 

cometh wherein no man can work

Matthew 13:53 And it came to pass, that when Jesus had finished these 

parables, he departed thence.

& it came to pass that when Jesus had ended 

these sayings he sayeth unto his Disciples 

enter ye in at the strait gate for strait is the 

gate & narrow is the way that leads to life & 

few there be that find it but wide is the gate & 

broad the way which leads to death and many 

there be that traveleth therein until the night 

cometh wherein no man can work



& it came to pass that when Jesus had ended 

these sayings he sayeth unto his Disciples 

enter ye in at the strait gate for strait is the 

gate & narrow is the way that leads to life & 

few there be that find it but wide is the gate & 

broad the way which leads to death and many 

there be that traveleth therein until the night 

cometh wherein no man can work

Matthew 19:1 And it came to pass, that when Jesus had finished these 

sayings, he departed from Galilee, and came into the coasts of Judaea 

beyond Jordan;

& it came to pass that when Jesus had ended 

these sayings he sayeth unto his Disciples 

enter ye in at the strait gate for strait is the 

gate & narrow is the way that leads to life & 

few there be that find it but wide is the gate & 

broad the way which leads to death and many 

there be that traveleth therein until the night 

cometh wherein no man can work

Matthew 7:28 And it came to pass, when Jesus had ended these sayings, 

the people were astonished at his doctrine:

And it came to pass that when Jesus had 

ended these sayings he said unto his disciples: 

Enter ye in at the strait gate; for strait is the 

gate, and narrow is the way that leads to life, 

and few there be that find it; but wide is the 

gate, and broad the way which leads to death, 

and many there be that travel therein, until the 

night cometh, wherein no man can work.

Matthew 26:1 And it came to pass, when Jesus had finished all these 

sayings, he said unto his disciples,

& it came to pass that when Jesus had ended 

these sayings he sayeth unto his Disciples 

enter ye in at the strait gate for strait is the 

gate & narrow is the way that leads to life & 

few there be that find it but wide is the gate & 

broad the way which leads to death and many 

there be that traveleth therein until the night 

cometh wherein no man can work

John 19:26 When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the disciple 

standing by, whom he loved, he saith unto his mother, Woman, behold 

thy son!

& it came to pass that when Jesus had ended 

these sayings he sayeth unto his Disciples 

enter ye in at the strait gate for strait is the 

gate & narrow is the way that leads to life & 

few there be that find it but wide is the gate & 

broad the way which leads to death and many 

there be that traveleth therein until the night 

cometh wherein no man can work

Mark 10:23 And Jesus looked round about, and saith unto his disciples, 

How hardly shall they that have riches enter into the kingdom of God!



& it came to pass that when Jesus had ended 

these sayings he sayeth unto his Disciples 

enter ye in at the strait gate for strait is the 

gate & narrow is the way that leads to life & 

few there be that find it but wide is the gate & 

broad the way which leads to death and many 

there be that traveleth therein until the night 

cometh wherein no man can work

Matthew 7:13 Enter ye in at the strait gate: for wide is the gate, and 

broad is the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many there be which go 

in thereat:

& it came to pass that when Jesus had ended 

these sayings he sayeth unto his Disciples 

enter ye in at the strait gate for strait is the 

gate & narrow is the way that leads to life & 

few there be that find it but wide is the gate & 

broad the way which leads to death and many 

there be that traveleth therein until the night 

cometh wherein no man can work

Luke 13:24 Strive to enter in at the strait gate: for many, I say unto you, 

will seek to enter in, and shall not be able.

& it came to pass that when Jesus had ended 

these sayings he sayeth unto his Disciples 

enter ye in at the strait gate for strait is the 

gate & narrow is the way that leads to life & 

few there be that find it but wide is the gate & 

broad the way which leads to death and many 

there be that traveleth therein until the night 

cometh wherein no man can work

Matthew 7:14 Because strait is the gate, and narrow is the way, which 

leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it.

& it came to pass that when Jesus had ended 

these sayings he sayeth unto his Disciples 

enter ye in at the strait gate for strait is the 

gate & narrow is the way that leads to life & 

few there be that find it but wide is the gate & 

broad the way which leads to death and many 

there be that traveleth therein until the night 

cometh wherein no man can work

Proverbs 19:23 The fear of the LORD tendeth to life: and he that hath it 

shall abide satisfied; he shall not be visited with evil.

& it came to pass that when Jesus had ended 

these sayings he sayeth unto his Disciples 

enter ye in at the strait gate for strait is the 

gate & narrow is the way that leads to life & 

few there be that find it but wide is the gate & 

broad the way which leads to death and many 

there be that traveleth therein until the night 

cometh wherein no man can work

1 Esdras 4:26 Yea, many there be that have run out of their wits for 

women, and become servants for their sakes.



& it came to pass that when Jesus had ended 

these sayings he sayeth unto his Disciples 

enter ye in at the strait gate for strait is the 

gate & narrow is the way that leads to life & 

few there be that find it but wide is the gate & 

broad the way which leads to death and many 

there be that traveleth therein until the night 

cometh wherein no man can work

John 9:4 I must work the works of him that sent me, while it is day: the 

night cometh, when no man can work.

& it came to pass that when Jesus had ended 

these sayings he sayeth unto his Disciples 

enter ye in at the strait gate for strait is the 

gate & narrow is the way that leads to life & 

few there be that find it but wide is the gate & 

broad the way which leads to death and many 

there be that traveleth therein until the night 

cometh wherein no man can work

Jeremiah 51:43 Her cities are a desolation, a dry land, and a wilderness, 

a land wherein no man dwelleth, neither doth any son of man pass 

thereby.


